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VIEWS DIFFERON
SENATORIAL RACE
Warm Campaign Promises In

Bailey-Simmons Fight
For U. S. Senatorship

OTHER NEWS OF STATE

By M. L. SHIPMAN
RALEIGH, Jan. 13..Just as the

top event in news of the week last
week was the announcement of J.

W. Bailey that he would seek the

Democratic nomination as United
States senator, so the big news of
this week-end is the statement
from Senator Simmons that he will

go alter re-election. The senior
senator has been expected to do

this, but of late there had been a

lot of discussion over whether he
\

would carry out his previously announcedintention. He now has re""* 1.«nrvrl
moved ail aouoi on uie mai/iu,

there will be a bitter fight this
spring and summer.

In the meantime, political circleswere greatly interested in. the
reaction to the Bailey candidacy
from all sections of the state. A

summary of what various leading J

newspapers had to say is highly 1

interesting. The Winston-Salem
Sentinel believes that Bailey will
have a task "of colossal propor- i
tions" in fighting Simmons. The i

F&yetteville Observer looks on the j
Bailey candidacy as tantamount to t

saying that a man must submerge c

his convictions when the party is §
in danger. The Hickory Record ex- s

presses a similar thought and has r

fears for the future of the Demo- ;
cratic party. The Raleigh Times

boldly steps out in favor of Bailey
while the Greensboro Daily News

says the only indictment thus far

brought against Simmons is his departurefrom party regularity afterpreaching it for 30 years. The 1
Henderson Dispatch regrets the
race because it sees a revival of the
bitterness of 1928.
The Winston-Salem Journal can

see nothing but a great Simmons

majority if his friends stand by the
senior senator. The Charlotte Observeris an out and out supporter
cf Simmons, but says that if he is 1

not re-elected it will be because a 3

Republican will take his place. The !
Wilmington Star reels that the de- 1

cision to place party loyalty above
principle is unwise. The Durham 1

" " " .a ^
Herald ieeis tnai miiey is a guuu

man and will get great support.
The Greensboro Daily Record says J
that another opportunity is presentedto smash the Simmons ma- !

chine which many hoped was

smashed in 1928 when the Senator
"Bolted," but this paper, which was ^
probably the most outspoken supporterof Governor Smith in 1928,
refrains at this time tfrom tak- ^
ing any side in the Democratic
primary race. The Wilson Times
thinks the primary will iron out
the wrinkles within the party. The
Charlotte News evidently does not £

think highly of the Bailey candi- 4

dacy but The Rocky Mount Tele- c

gram is outspoken in its approval of 1

Mr. Bailey's entry. The Washing- s

ton Daily News thinks Simmons is 1

going to be greatly surprised by the 1

strength of the opposition to him,
while the Kinston Free Press does 1

not welcome Mr. Bailey into the 1

arena.
*

Gardner Serves First Year
During the week Governor Gard- v

ner passed the first milestone of '

his four years in the executive 1

chair, and a review of what has
' .1 v I

Dten accompusnea was priniea. *

The Governor believes the great- s

est contribution of his administra- 1

tion thus far has been increase in *

the equalizing fund for public £

schools. News writers think the *

greatest problem has been the labor *

situation in textile areas. It is gen- J

erally agreed that the governor ^

handled it in a fair manner,

though not at all satisfactory to
extremists of either side, which was

to be expected. 1

The executive committee of the '

North Carolina Bar association had '

a meeting to plan for entertain- 1

ment of the executive committee of !

the American Bar association,
which will meet in Asheville, Jan- 1

uary 20-21. There will be a big !

dinner for the lawyers. The meet- 1

ing of this past week also planned 1

for the annual meeting of the
State bar association to be held at 1

Pinehurst May 1-3 and Henry
London was sent to Washington to
try and get a speaker of national
prominence for the meeting. Dur-
ing the week Governor Gardner
let it be known that he would ex-

tend executive clemency to Foster
L. Parsons of Richmond county, 1

who killed two negroes in 1920 and
received a 20-year sentence. GovernorGardner reduced the penalty
to fifteen years and with time off

for good behavior the prisoner will

receive his freedom in a few
months. John P. Stedman, a local
man, is one of those promoted in

the recent annual meeting of the

North Carolina Bank and Trust

Company. He goes from the post
of cashier to that of vice-president

Warrenton, North Carolii

Girl Communist;

This group of girls was arrested.
In a Communist demonstration in
Washington recently. They were

munists who demanded the releast
party claimed to be prisoners in M
koff Annette Clodney. Elizabeth D
and May Field

,n charge of the banking departmentof the local office.
Want More Livestock

Livestock dealers of the south
lad an inspiring meeting here durngthe week, the idea being to
iress for greater livestock activiiesin the south. The new tobacco
:o-op got to a start when the organizingcommittee for the entire
itate was named. This will imnediatelybegin to get memberSARGON'S

FAME
SPREADING OVER
ENTIRE WORLD

^eople Of This Country
Unnrlin>T PdmnilC MpHicinA
ULIIUIII^ JL UillVUU lllvuiv<|iiv;

To Relatives and Friends In
England, Scotland, Ireland,
France, Canal Zone, Norway,Sweden, Cuba and
Many Other Distant Lands.
If you had found a medicine that

vas of such benefit to you that
ou would go to the trouble of
sending it to relatives and friends
n distant countries, you would
nave to be convinced in your own

nind that it possessed real merit,
wouldn't you?
That's just what thousands of

people throughout the United
States have been doing with Sar?on.
From all over j America and

wherever Sargon has been introiuced,thousands of letters have
Deen received from grateful users

selling oi the gratifying results
that have been accomplished by
;his celebrated medicine.

THOUSANDS EXPRESS
GRATITUDE

On November 27th, a letter dat:dNovember 23rd, was received at
he Sargon offices advising that in
>ne week one drug firm alone had

.1 j*'

eceivea oraers lor oaiguu uu uc

hipped to Cavite. Philippine Isand;Coca-Solo, Canal Zone; Belearook,Ireland; and Paris, France.
Only recently a well-known resdentof Denver, Colorado, who had

jeen restored to health by Sargon,
lent a full treatment to London,
England, to his sister, who is the
vife of an executive of one of the
greatest retail drug firms in the
3ritish Empire.
During the past month there apjearedin the Toronto papers the

itatement of a well-known World
War veteran whose health had
>een greatly impaired while in the
iervice, who stated among other
hings, that he owed his restorationto health to two bottles c»f
Sargon sent him by a friend in
Minneapolis.
LETTERS RECEIVED FROM

THE NORTHWEST
From the Northwest, many let;ersof this kind have been receivedadvising that users of Sargon

are sending it to relatives back in
;heir old countries of Norway arid
Sweden.
Many such letters and endorsementshave been received from

men of prominence, including formergovernors, business and professionalmen, mayors, state and
county officials, and even Ministers
cf the Gospel have deemed it their
2uty to come forward ana ten wnai

Sargon has done for them.
These are only a few of thousandsof such cases and not a day

nor a week passes that does not
bring hundreds of statements from
Ihe people concerning the good this
medicine is doing, and reciting
case after case that would convince
the most skeptical.
Sargon's fame is built on actual

results.not empty promises, and
only those who have put it to the
test know its real powers.

Sargon's aim is not mere temporaryrelief, but new and abundanthealth. No wonder it is now

called the medicine with a million
friends.
Boyce Drug Co., Agents. advt.
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MHPHin wBeS^ in

but later released, for participating
front of the Mexican embassy In
among a grcup of 60 young Com>of 30 members of the Communist
exlco. Left to right, Dorothy Malaonnelly.Chase Isaacs. Edith Ericon

ships so thai; the organization may

be incorporated and soon be in a

position to get the federal aid.
A new registration of voters has

been ordered in Wake county for
the general election and primary
of 1930. This may have an importantbearing on the outcome of
the senatorial race in this county.
State college officials are studying
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WARREN RECORD
a proposal to establish a branch of
the textile school at Charlotte. A
group of them will go to Charlotte
this week to meet with a committeeand canvass the matter In additioncloser co-operation between
the school and the textile industry
will be considered. The Wake
county health department has
nf«-»v>fa rltilirA V*otnncr fnf ifjj nilf.
ovax icu a vuivc uavuig *w* *w

pose the greater drinking of milk
by all citizens of the county, but
especially by the children It is belivedsuccess in sucn a move will
mean a great deal for the health of
the entire county.

Efforts are being continued to
have locks placed in Currituck
sound for the protection of huntingand fishing. The locks would
prevent the salt water from rising
into fresh water, said rising being
responsible at the present time for
widespread destruction of birds
and fish using the fresh water.

Political Prophecies
Political gossipers arriving here

reported to the Raleign Times that
J W. Bailey will defeat Senator
Simmons in Eastern North Carolinaand probably will carry the
great Fifth district but that he will
have a hard battle on his hands to
win the other Piedmont and Westernterritory. At the same time
the name of the man who will
carry the Republican standard is
still in doubt, although Judge I. M.
Meekins has been mentioned. A
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Warrentoh, No

general reduction in crime in Ral- a

eigh was reported for the last year
when compared with 1928, accord- o

ing to figures released. There was p
a marked drop in arrests for d
drunkenness. p
There tire now 861 public high

schools operating in North Caro- s

lina. according to the latest report s

of educational authorities; 708 of v

these are in rural communities n

while the balance of 153 are in the v

cities. Last Monday Mrs. Neva

Paris, nationally known aviatrix, r

made a speech before the Amerl- 0

can Business Club of Raleigh. She c

described in vivid terms her pro- p

jfession and was received enthus- v
» Ml.

iastically by the men. rnier mo a

meeting she took a couple of young
ladies of the city on a ride in her f
plane. Last Tuesday she crashed f
and was killed in Georgia. The s

North Carolina engineers society e

will meet here January 24-25 and j,
plans are now being made for their n

entertainment. ^
a

Agent Recommends n

Ample Pasturage a

"We urge that sufficient pastur- .

age loe sown to care for all farm

animals, using good land conven-

iently located," W. O. Davis, countyagent, saicl yesterday in discussing
a farm program for Halifax

county. "See your county agent for

ction 1
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HOUSE, FIX&REAL ESTATE
on our books at $82,193.32

ESOURCES: Or
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m j

:vo,oz3.ei4 aepos>urpatrons, etc..$2,786,000.16

>rth Carolina FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, l93(j%
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"Whcreever practical some form kept on each farm. They^
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ases.Warrenton, N. c. I
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Report of the Condition of the

BANK OF MACON I
At Macon, North Carolina

To The Corporation Commission at the Close of Business
on the 31 day of December, 1929

RESOURCES Amount I
Loans and Discounts r $37,177.43
Overdrafts - None
Banking House l,280.0(i
Furniture and Fixtures 2,797.74 I
Cash in Vault and Amounts Due from Approved

Depository Banks. 6,348.21
Checks for Clearing and Transit Items 107.38
Due from Banks (Not Approved Depositories) 232.60
Other Real Estate 5,665.27

TOTAL $53,608.63
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid In ..$10,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net Amount) 211.59
Other Deposits Subject to Checks. 25,091.52 H
Cashiers Checks Outstanding 92.33
Time Certificates of Deposit (Due on or After

30 Days) 16,213.14
Bills Payable2,000.00

TOTAL. $53,608.63
State of North Carolina
County of Warren
J. M. COLEMAN, President, J. L. COLEMAN, Director, and

N. M. THORNTON, Director of the Bank of Macon, each per-

sonally appeared before me this day, and, being duly sworn. »

each for himself, says that the foregoing report is true to the H
best of his knowledge and belief.
Sworn to and subscribed be- J. M. COLEMAN,
fore me this the 11 day of President.
January, 1930. J. L, COLEMAN,
(Seal) C. M. HAITHCOCK, .. Director.

Notary Public. N. M. THORNTON,
My com. expires May 13, 1931 Director.

-
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itement Of Condition

k & Trust Go. I
rson, N. G. J
iness December 31, 1929

(What We Owe) LIABILITIES 41
DEPOSITS: Represents the

J amount deposited in this
Bank by 3000 individuals, 111
corporations, etc $2,275,523.54 y-J

}
NOTES REDISCOUNTED 1

providing additional funds
for local business requirements None >M

. TOTAL of this Bank's obligationsto others $2,,275,523.54
CAPITAL: The investment

by our stockholders to M
! provide working capital

and security for depositors.$250,000.00
SURPLUS, UNDIVIDED H
rKur11,3 APIU KE.SE.KVU:

Earnings of the Bank ac>cumulated and set asidej
. for the further protection
of our depositors $320,476.62

TOTAL margin of safety
maintained for the protectionof cur depositors _$570,476.62

^ :. " * I


